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April 1, 2018

Exterior House Painter Frankston with GTH Painting and
Decorating

here-is-your.info/house-painter

Today’s featured business is GTH Painting & Decorating. Owner Graeme Hobbs heads a team of
local painters and has assembled a dedicated team of house painters that strive for excellence.
He is a long time Frankston resident and performs most of his work in and around Frankston
and the Mornington Peninsula.

Business: GTH Painting & Decorating
 Address: Clyde, VIC, 3978

 Phone: 0430 459 028

Innovative House Painter and Decorator
Their decorating ideas are innovative using the latest colour trends and colour schemes for
2018.

Whether you require home decorating for your feature wall, dining room, living room the
interior walls or any interior decor, you can trust the interior house painters from GTH Painting
and Decorating to provide you with the home painting services you deserve. Your home interior
will look and feel amazing.
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Interior Painter Frankston

GTH Painting and Decorating are fully qualified painters and decorators whose goal is to provide
the highest quality work. With 12 years experience he has extensive knowledge of painting and
decorating industry.

Fully insured for up to $5,000,000 to give you piece of mind.

Interiors/exteriors, extensions, feature walls, plaster repairs, new or repaints for all your painting
needs call GTH Painting on 0430 459 028

GTH Painting & Decorating

We are the house painter Frankston residents call for all interior and exterior house painting.
We specialise in:

Exterior House Painting
 Interior House Painting
 Roof Painting

 Commercial Painting
 Fence Painting

 Paint Removal
 Paint Removal Supplies

 Residential Painting

As seasoned exterior painters we only use quality exterior paints that are proven to withstand
the harsh Australian weather conditions.

Whether you need your inside of the home or outside painted, call GTH Paining and Decorating
today for your free quote.


